
5. AFRC has allows a reasonable surylus for grouth and development fund and for the said

purpose institution are required to maintain separate accounts' Institution shall not be

allorved to incur revenue expenditure from this fund'

ThelnstitutionshallbeunderobligationtopaythesalariesandallowancestotheFacultyas

per the nonns lald dorvn by the Regulatory Bodies'

surplus. if any, shall be utilized towards grox'th and development of the same institution

xr$ rvculJ lir-1| he ,Jir"trtej tt- c.'.i:e: insrituri+as of ils g*vern.i:ig :ius'1.. s';cieq.,

The tnstitution shall be under obligation to follor*' the norms laid dorna by the

Reco gnition/Re gulatory Bodies i.e. NCTE/Concerned university etc'

AFRC is pleased to announce the fee chargeable fcr academic sessions 2A2A'21'2AT'72

& :012-lj li* 1ie as regiia:e* for acaiea:'ic sess:on
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ii::-:3 sn3 ,uii:. .0. *ppri.uile to :hE s::decis seeki*g air-'is:;':i: :"n the

acadenuc sessicns :c20-21, tn*-zz & l0:l-13' The dete:a:iae: iee ho*'e'er'

rtillremaindresameduringtheirrespeciivecoursetellule.

ii) The determined fee will be a consolidated fee comprising tuition fee'

development fee and other miscell*eous fees as provided in the governing

regulatiJs *a tn hstitution would not be allowedio charge fee for any other

reasoo or under *y o,t,o t,""a, '* prescribed under this order. If this is

v:oiate<i, tire amount so coiiecteri >liail be soi'.sidere.1 as chargilg capitaccn fee

for which legal action * p.i rrr. provisions of the Act shall be initiated'

iii) The provision of the caution money (refundable) introduced earlier by Justice

Dwivedi committee una t}i" amo*t * revised from time to time by AFRC' is

shown in the TABLE 'A' b;;ftis cot*A be charged anly once at the time of

admission-

1, An institutior can charge fee on user basis only for facilities like transport'

hostel&training",apr"..-ent(T&P).Thssefacilitiesareoptionalonactual
cost i.e. no profit no loss basis subject to a reasonable upper cap fixed by AFRC

for each activitY as given below :

I , '' iomzgl&l?batcher*Thtse upPcr eeps t@ all exlstirg stpd*nts

6.

1

8.

9.

onwards.

fina1 year.

The amount for training and placeryont -faii b$y-.be charged ftom those willing

to participate in the campus placepent *g*Utd}tthe institute and stud'ving in
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6000'- per semester

60001- per semester

i000i- per semester

in the final Year onl
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